We are total solution provider having a lot of past records for network infrastructure and various enterprise solutions.

Since our establishment in 1972, we provide wide range of industries and businesses an optimum computer system based on the close partnership with more than 200 companies in 9 countries worldwide including the United States. Also, after the system implementation, we offer 24h/365d maintenance support in approximately 100 points of our support bases across the nation. In Sapporo area, we provide users mainly at universities and research institutes IT infrastructures which are indispensable for life science related research including security system with non-contact IC card technology, database construction for sugar chain, and network system. We would like to contribute to the further improvement of scientific technology and industry technology in Sapporo area through the construction of large scale system infrastructure that can be shared by multiple companies and research institutes.

Corporate Profile

Address : <Headquarters> Kasumigaseki Bldg., 2−5, Kasumigaseki 3 chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 1006080 Japan
          <Sapporo Branch> 11th floor, ORE Sapporo Bldg., 1−7, Kita 2−jo Nishi 1−chome, Chuo−ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 0600002 Japan

Company Representative : Yoichi Okuda, president
                        Yoshiro Endo, manager, Sapporo Branch

Phone : +81−11−281−2891 (main switchboard, Sapporo branch)
FAX : +81−11−232−0289 (main switchboard, Sapporo branch)
URL : http://www.ctc−g.co.jp/
Foundation : July, 1979
Capital : 21,763,000,000 Yen
Employees : 6,000 (including CTC group, as of February 28, 2007)

Business Overview : Provision of total solution from consultation to system development, operation and administration, maintenance, training, and outsourcing with the latest computer, network, and application

Contact : Yoshiro Endo, Sapporo Branch
E-mail : yoshiro.endo@ctc−g.co.jp